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••• EDITORIAL NOTES ••• ' 
ILGWU • 1942 
A Meu age forthe New Year fromPrea.Dubinsky 
c...,.~ ••. 
To All Members - Olllcon of tho 1.-1 
Ladln' Garment Workers' Union 
" ___ .,. naw ,. .. , i1 dawnina a• pr.ctkally ilia ..,tire • urla ca of t.laa aarth i• -•• aad ~ a 
lif.!l'·a.nd·daat.la cot~fllct, Tha fain t hopa that Am.aric:a covld •taj. ou t of tba a lob.l at rv.aale 
by manti,. MrO"ina •• an " ar.anal of d-oca-acy" waniab.ed whea t ha A•l• c~ a t..U.a 
at our Pacific ovtpoata and dapaadenciaa with b rv.tal t.._chary. Today,- a r.ln lila Wal' 
to tha hll'- for ita Ul\predi.o;:tabJ. dvraHoa.. 
Tha c0fl8ict ia atlll youl\a. In a ll candor, aot ma•y of ua ha•a •• ya t fait ila full lm· 
pact. Waara atlll in t ha dr.aa n h-raal a taaa of tha ••at at ruaalaa to coma. Our auard· 
ed c-atlina c:itlaa 1tUl hawa to -parienca tha morala·ta1tiaa abock of anemy bomb~a. 
Our IITaat cifu.ea army ia 1till In tha ....... ina. 
Nor hawa doa harah accompaaimeatl of a filii war -nomy d-soly to..U.ad a1 &I yat. 
Daoial, or rationma, of a .. antlab and comf...-ta, vnaroploy.:nant reaultlna from defaftaa 
prioritl .. , all-out wa' tas.atlo-whila cJ .. rly diecarnibla a nd iftawitabla - h.a•a h11rd ly 
aca.IT&d U.a 1wiaca of o•r tiwifta. 
Tha- denO&la and .. crificaa will aot ba '-a m comi...-.. a acala Wlp.......dentad ;.., 
&nJ' fo,..ar war waaad by our couatry. Thaaa ba.oa a...d .... trictO....a will tra... af~ o•r 
daily ••pacta ol tifa aad C111r raotad loabila aad c ... toou. Lat u. hawa ao del>1aioaa: to 
.... America from tloa ..,...tfina tlood of Na_Wialawery, wa aloall loe•a to pour out 1tr-1 
of our "•-t, b'-d and t-ra," whidl Winltao• Ch....doill 1-.t y-1' lol•ntly and couraaa· 
ou.a.ly citad amaoa Ilia -~• of emMHJad dUD.ae!'acie1 doa world O'O'ar. 
n;. aica.atic taak ;. now riaht at ool' d--.. Tllara can b. no -ora d.Jay' or pro· 
aaatia.toUo.. 
M:a.a =~ "'.,..'!;!ltma~:-.~ !::!;;~1':..:"::! ':,ort!:~:S~it:.''i:"w~ic~·-~'.., ~::; 
our laaka and d•t'- dearly out.lilo.ad Mfore ua. 
AD of .. eapaW. of Nl\daMaa aay .. nice in Urilian def-..,, i.a tha air-raid pra-
ea.•tioo ""Ocaa and ln tloa other aaenciaa oraaniaed to llft-t a mar a a n c y aitu..tio•a 
aloo•ld at once an.l.i1t. Our country ia reia~a and traillina an anny of aawaral million ••n 
for actlw~ • &l"'''ice, ilaN and o•ar••#•• and •••ry bit of comfort aad 1piritual aid wa may 
_.;,.. lila- fiahtlna met~ hy ciwillan aiFort ia a •aluabla contribution to aatianal dafan ... 
O..r a ctlwa edocational aroupa in .. ery *-1 and ia awary o::op>•vnity ahovkl cwaan~a 
without delay firat -a ld aravpa, blood-dan.atian •nita and Red Cro1a auailiaria1. ~ 
Oure Ia ft~ a dafan .. lnduatr.y, wa ,...liaa, and our p a" t i c I pat i o n in tloa dir..:.t 
, def-MI Fr'Dch&o::tOan alfOI'l ia nolad ovt for tha praaent. But a1 tha araat conflict proc.aada 
it •ay M a•pacted that many of tha 300,000 membara of our oraani:utioa wiU f>nd 
tllair o::n.ililr")ob1 aona fol' a while. Way• and •aan• wiD loawa to boa fowod to plao::a our 
johla .. man ••d -man at w ork within lila aaaara) defanaa fra'!'•-rk. It •uat ba 
- born• in mind that It ta~a1 •••ant"n ciwillan wor~ara under modem warfare conditiona 
to .. ain t ain ona pa raon 011 tha ac ti•a combat liftea. Wa muat lao~ &h .. d and prepare for 
tllia a.Uaaney. 
l::::r '·' .. 
-~.:-...... =-=:~ 
.............. ~.:..til&~ 
.ui~.•iadlelllt ...... _,ltaat.a..,_ 
......... .., ...... -. .. _.,..,,_ 
~-::,:....,a~ w. l.aborJk.ni~ 
Tbt Clllin _,.,., wU tt. P*iblc ~ ., 
:n.~~~~-::;c~~ 
meat tUt cvuld ~ maxinnom ancluailnanoptrd 
produeUort u *'I • the war '-.. Oarly, ~ 
courttty&hauld be tlwlkful to the Praidcnt fllf ltj, 
~lt-lbt:Praideol.'afinal au.._ 
~~~~.~~-= 
theunionlhopbe rukclout•an arbitn.bk quacion, 
that uvcd the confC~"Cnce from collr.ptc. Tht Pn.t. 
dent'• pointed rcmlnckr to tht confrna tboit 0.. 
"'thrM painu -cr-t upoo c:ovcr ot IICUIIity .U -. 
putaithatmay arikbct-laborand~ 
~t" mt.dc itdcM thatthc~uttwouldnQt 
talm\!eemotionalantipathyby iOmcindUIIr-
for the: union lhop to ,wod in tiM: way Gf all-out pra:. 
duc.tion for national dd cmc. 
It iiiiQt ruled out, ol cowx, that wbc:n lbc w., 
Labor Board .__mblcl, the: ldlwne prop, wbic .. 
Tousht 10 tenaciously 11 the Proidmt'• confcrc:ncc 
a,pinlt the inclusion ol tMunian shop ~lt!Ol'1C arb;. 
tn.blequelliooa,- .. ouldmdQvor to hnctbc:boud 
adopt 1 "printipk" th.ulbcautl.ll ol the dcatd• 
~u=t~h~=~d)!':,~ 
doubt. bown-er, if in Uw; r:.crot the ~t'• ~ 
nountane~~t, .. h~h rcfl«u the common ~ to 
avoid friruan and boltlmccb ill the prodiKiio:a -
chincrr ot w nation. thcR utcmpu •ill amt: ur 
hodwa~~ 
Even bdcn tbt inchauy-labor ~onfnma: readltd 
iufinal~t..bothbhcrbodisol~~ 
uy-AFL and CIO-had liwk their wu ,., 
dur. Spcakins 011 !)c,ha]f of the AFt.. the~ 
of of!im. of iu intern:aUan:al union! on Dr«:mmxr 
16 at WMhin!(on d«<arul W t '',.bile "-c Kjr« 
~~\'1: Llbor kt id.ttioo and insilt upoe .-
pn:lln'~ionolthc:~tWdmlcx:ntkrightolwar\· 
tl1 to «ue work collmi>..:ly :u • bat and lillll rt-
IOrt, ¥.1: , nevcnhtbt., p~ ound •·a to f~o !he 
exercise of thai right during the war cmcr;mry and 
to prcfrr •ubm;.ion of pmdin.g differences with ~ 
plo,'tnto•pP""·ed facilltieland~forWIIIIII­
tary cncdiatioa., DIII'ICi!i.adOI) and afbitnliun. .. su-. 
inr funha labor'• ron«rn v.ith the ddCl'IIC d'Jan. 
tha t .amc meo:tisl( "'Cnt on to ~clare: "Orguia'd 
labor ahould ~ accorded by the C<n·cmmrnt tdc-
qu.atc and cfrenin rcpramwion of ilf -n dlooliac 
mact.?:~~f .:!.::::=~· b~t~:.'~:"~.:a::;.'•.r::-: • .: bfi~:m:-.:!~ :O.!:":w •: : :!~~1,. ~bor~ our n:::: ~:~ ::..~~ ~=~~:.=:~1o:1~~r1r.~~~-~n0~ !~~ ::;·~~0•,;~ callin1 upon the ~ ~ oo::::~~Ity,!':::!:olila~ 
In rea~N to tlole u.U. .. _ ... r• of O.a lntenoalioaal Wcliea' C..nneat w_. ....... ~~~ ~~'cm=l.::: 
~~-;r~~~~:~N;~;.~· p'::f:! !!:i='~~-~~~~~o!~~=~~~~! ~~~ finnl the IOW1dnal of tha ~,w .. .. 
daf_ .., wa ~~ to h.tfoD d1nt ... la tl•• ula, oatrit:ht or op tha in1tallm..,t plan, Of , Thil, '~~)', . if ~bor's boldat bid 1~18 f.&r lor 0..1•••• &-d. and Sta•p• &Mona 0<1(. ma•b.n ia awery put of tha eovnh')'. It will duut put>Ct~IIOI'I m th< p-cmmmt high ddaac 
:::;•:.n;..tr':~ .. ~ ~al'aaa oft--~·· -noina• to ~. natioaal ao-.-...net~t by = ;:'7. ~•= =:, ~~ 
• likely to grow in •'Oiume :r.nd con~ 1om • 
the ">U prorr-. Complete .. a cllhlai"J' fol' t il• ula of tllaaa 5talftpl and Bo..d1 loully and for Ita con• trol natOanally Ia balna U.1lalled, Wa loawa tha uttno1t confidaaca tloat our m .... banhlP 
wiU raiiJ' ln lha lraditlonal1pirlt ofiLQWU l<1 yalty to the fulf>llment of tloi1 practical ob· 
jactlwa of ald lna tile oatlonal war alforl. Wa u;pac;:t awary actiwa •-bel' in our ranlu to 
ollflria• to a c tion at enca to -..ka thia $25,0000,000 driwa f ar national dafen- ._., o•ar-
whalmlna •~tee .... 
I ahould liloa to conclude tlol1 ma1.aaa by wiahina you all a Happy Naw Year in tha 
time•ilonorad r .. lo lon of formal' y .. ra. Yau will, ne•art.haleu, aa,... with ma that tbi1 
would aou11d bolll trite and fvtlla. Happine aa loe1 lo1t ita old rina In tha fui"J' of combat 
wlok h la I W..,.IIIa .,. • ..,. colll~ent t&>c:lay. We ara ;., tha ~at of a battle wltlo a fierce 
aad lmplatabla an-1 who Ia b.nt on our daalruction. 
011r ftaht haa jult b.aun. While ovr o ther aUiaa, t"'- p-plaa of Britain, of Chin• 
a.nd of Ru .. la, ha,.a al,...iy mada countlau aacrifice1 In the courea of thi1 titanlc 
alr ... ala, our part io::i,..t'- llaa j u1t llar tad. Parhapa tha • .-tut alamant of eatlafac· 
:=::: ~=:. d::: ;.::. ',':.;.~! =~~:.~._c;;' ;~ :',-':Jc:!""..•t, "':~t~n:~du:;.:.,:,~• ::c~ 
unhad natkon. Wa ha¥a at '-!•t found o•r place and radiac:owa rad our •oral and material 
atr .. ath.' 
Lat t11, In lha -inc yur, W:obiliaa t~a fuU ••••w.ra of o>lr fore. aa tba worlcl'a 
rlcioalt r.poaito..,. of damoerat.ko a ct;... and fa ltb. Lat u1, .. •••bar. of Ollr union, een• 
trib11te our "'""Oil t oward tloa war al'ol't. Lat ... do It a1 trua o::itll<&n•MmUara ia tloe army 
of lh l1 a r.a l free nation, wltb eour••• bo ovr il - rta and a a ... tla - ovr l•f •a. 
Mram•hilr, the: bc:.uunin« cumplt ol tumllbrt 
diopla)nl by the rtpr-nati>·a of AFL and CTO II 
thefrcakknt'o labar-lndustryronfertnteandUM 
unanirni~yofthcil ">'ar polio::y il bq:inniut!IPc:Ull' 
•pecul)tion in tbe p«Mand in wide labnr cirdcJt' 
to whttber unit~ 11n011g tht two grt~t l~bor bodid 
•l<t~y.hrin«brou.shtna.Ta"r.nd ,.hr!}otrt* 
tinunl ~tioa brt"'tal lbcTn, una•oi!bble dlr 
in~ IM c~ncy, m1r _, aolmin:ott in t.hrit .-. 
-'JiUit~tion. 
AllurinsutM.,thnuabtm.>.~lx, .. ew(IU~~~ 
JQ!poocpropbeqow Cf"J~ln thit.dir~ 
Doul.>tb. I lf'I':U nwoy ol the impcdin'II!IIII .. !Qrlt 
hai'Catoodizltbc•lyoll.aborpra<t &rt~ID be.~'Noutolthc:pkture bythc•ar,~ 
juriiJt~t ional .:tu1bbla uwt irritanta. Still. the l!lo\jOI' 
ol..uc-its to bbor u11it~ thnc nMk b~ liP 
thcrnlmotptnon.alfquuionlaadJID"'fl'~ lll!Dt~rt(koned .. ithue>'C:I'".forthc: Qlo(>IUftllk'l 
w"'*hand ... U:bopdufty fOf'thc~ 
